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leprae may end in an anticlimax and M. lep
rae may be found indeed to be a ubiquitous 
organism, cultured already several times in 
the past, and perhaps Dr. Stanford's progen
itors of M. leprae (IJL 44 [1976] 216-221) are 
the cultivable nonacid-fast coccoids, one 
phase of dimorphous M. leprae that some of 

us are dea ling with now. 

- 8. R. Chatteljee 

Leprosy Field Research Unir 
The Leprosy Mission 
.Ihalda, Wesl Bengal 723202, India 

Vaccine Development in Leprosy 

To THE EDITOR: 

I read your editorial "The Lepromatous 
Macrophage Defect as Related to Yaccine 
Development in Leprosy" with great interest 
(JJL 44 [1976] 485-490). Vou stated that, "if 
the primary defects lie in T cell clones in lep
romatous leprosy and if the lepromatous 
macrophages do , indeed , process the in
gested bacilli , then it is difficult to see how 
an attenuated live vaccine can be effective." 
Our studies on attempts to repair the immu
nologic deficit in lepromatous leprosy by 
cellular engineering support your views in 
many ways. 

Years ago, Dharmendra demonstrated 
that lepromatous leprosy developed almost 
exclusively among those individuais who 
were not capable of showing any late lepro
min reactivity. AIso this specific unrespon
siveness to M. leprae in patients with lepro
matous leprosy is long-Iasting and probably 
life-Iong, but generalized impairment of cell
mediated immunity towards unrelated anti
gens may revert with treatment. Due to this 
poor immune status, these individuais are 
unable to eliminate lepra bacilli which tend 
to grow within the hosts at an accelerated 
rate . As the bacillary load increases, there 
is frequent release of mycobacteria or their 
products in the circulation causing onset of 
erythema nodosum leprosum (ENL). This 
tremendous bacterial load further throws 
these patients into a state of immunologic 
paresis , which is initially specific to M. lep
rae, but as the disease progresses onward 
this becomes generalized towards other un
related antigens. Thus a vicious cycle is set 
up which shifts them to the extreme polar 
form of lepromatous leprosy commonly asso
ciated with repeated attacks of ENL and its 

usual consequences. This compels many pa
tients to become dependent on cortisone. 
Moreover, these patients often become dap
sone resistant due to lack of adequate intake 
of the drug for a prolonged period. Further
more, some also develop drug intolerance to 
such a degree that they avoid taking DDS 
due to fear of dev~loping painful episodes 
of ENL. Thus, usual antileprosy therapy 
alone appears to hold limited promise in 
these active lepromatous patients. 

Armed with these facts and the concept of 
cellular engineering to fortify immunologic 
responses in immunodeficient diseases; we 
treated I) 12 such active cases with three in
fusions of viable allogenic blood Iympho
cytes obtained from normal donors showing 
late lepromin reactivity , and 2) 10 similar 
patients by successive grafting of three 
thymuses taken from 15- 18 week old human 
fetuses obtained from women undergoing 
hysterectomy. Each pa tient was assessed 
clinically, bacteriologically, histologica lIy 
and immunologically before and five months 
after immunotherapy. 

80th repeated infusion of allogenic Iymph
ocytes as well as implantation of fetal thy
mus dramatically brought about improve
ment of the clinicai status of patients , 
resolution of skin lesions, subsidence of EN L 
reaction, clearance of bacteria from skin, 
and reconstitution of only those immunolog
ic deficiencies which are not related to M. 
leprae. Regrettably, late lepromin reactivity 
did not develop in any of the so-trea ted cases. 

Mitomycin C treatment prevents cellular 
DNA replication. However, similarly treated 
blood Iymphocytes may act as a vehicle of 
transfer factor. In a third set of experiments, 
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3) 7 lepromatous cases with seve re ENL 
and dapsone intolerance were given three 
success ive infusions of mitomyc in C-blocked 
allogenic blood Iymphocytes. AIso in anoth
er experiment, 4) 4 similar patients were in
fused with transfe r factor prepared from leu
cocytes taken from healthy d onors with 
positive lepromin reactivity. However, the 
la st two immunologic interventions proved 
to be futile , although immunologic unre
sponsiveness towards unrelated antigens de
veloped in :rlmost ali cases. AIso , in a current 
pilot experiment, human fetal thymic ti ssue 
encased in millipore chambers and in se rted 
in a few lepromatous cases having severe 
ENL, did not alter their downhill course 
though some unrelated immunologic respon
siveness did develop. 

These experiences suggest that an allo
genic encounter between the recipient and 
donor Iymphocytes, with viable Iymphocyte 
infusion, may help the lepromatous macro
phages to process M. leprae. Moreover, ali 
these four immunologic interventions could 
only restore those immunologic reactivities 
which were not related to M . leprae, e.g., 
tu berculin and streptokinase-streptodornase 
sensitivities, dinitrochlorobenzene contact 
sensitivity, and even 48-hour lepromin (ar
madillo) hypersensitivity. Wha t is lament
able is that the 30 day lepromin responsive
ne ss never developed , although in a few 
cases there was influx of Iymphocytes at the 
site of lepromin test. 

Thus there is always high risk of reactiva
tion (relapse) of the active illness , which 
promptly subsides after the Iymphoid tis
sue replacement therapy. In fact , the dis-

ease relap se d with full intensity in two 
patients after about two years of thymus 
grafting. Therefore it is possible that the pri
mary immunologic defect related to M. lep
rae lies neither in T cells nor in the thymus, 
but may stay in some bone marrow or fetal 
liver precursor cells . Thus, it is difficult to 
see how an attenuated live vaccine can be 
effective in controlling this dreadful disease 
on the earth. The equivocai results on con
trolled trial s on leprosy prevention by BCG 
vaccination lend further support to the above 
notion . BCG vaccination indeed potentiates 
late lepromin reactivity which is the hall
mark of resistance against leprosy ; but it 
may fail to protect those who may be gene
tically deprived of this unique late reactivity 
towards M. leprae. 

- Kunal Saha, M.Sc., MBBS, Ph.D., FAAA 

Assoôate Professor Bacteriology 
Govind Ballabh Pant Hospital 
New Delhi-ll000l . India 
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Termination of Armadillo Controversy 

To THE EDITOR: 

I would like to terminate the fruitless "Ar
madillo War" (IJL 45 [1977] 64-65) with Dr. 
Binford who was in no way involved in the 
preliminary discussions and the launching of 
the cooperative armadillo leprosy project in 
1968 and 1969 respectively . 

Records and documents going back that 
far are preserved in the medicai library and 
in the office of The STAR at the USPHS 
Hospital , Carville, Louisiana. These docu
ments can be examined by persons with a 

need to know who initiated the study, direct
ed it , wrote the grant application and in 
whose laboratory the leprosy work was done. 
The records ais o include correspondence 
with Dr. Sohan L. Issar, pathologist at GSRI 
in 1972 and 1973, which might be helpful 
someday from an epidemiologic viewpoint. 

- Waldemar F. Kirchheimer, M.D. , Ph.D. 

Chie/. Laboratory Research Branch 
USPHS Hospital 
Carville, LA 70721 


